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GAME TIME

BIBLE STORY

MAKE BATH BOMBS
Combine equal parts lemon juice and water in a spray bottle. In 
a large bowl, add equal parts baking soda and Epsom salt. Invite 
boys and girls to take turns using a large wooden spoon to stir 
the mixture. Shake the spray bottle. Allow children take turns 
spraying the liquid mixture onto the dry mixture one spray at a 
time. Mix after each spray. Continue until the mixture reaches the 
consistency of wet sand and is malleable. Add essential oils or food 
color if desired and stir to combine. Help children press the mixture 
into lined muffin tins to mold. Remove the bath bombs and store 
in ziplock bags.

SAY: Once your bath bomb dries, you can put it in your bathwater. 
The salts and the oils will dissolve in the water and make your skin 
feel smooth and soft. When Jesus healed ten men with a skin 
disease, I wonder if their skin was softer than ours will be. Jesus 
healed the men’s skin disease, but He also heals people from 
something greater than sicknesses: He saves us from our sin. Let’s 
pray and thank Jesus for taking the punishment for our sin so we 
can be made new when we trust Him.

SPOT THE DIFFERENCE
Help the kids form pairs. Instruct each pair of kids to face and 
study each other. After a few moments, the kids will turn away 
from each other, and each kid will change one aspect of her 
appearance, such as untying a shoe, raising an eyebrow, removing 
glasses, and so forth. Then, the kids will turn to face each other 
again. The first kid in each pair who correctly identifies the change 
in her partner will move on to find another partner. The other kids 
will sit out. 

SAY: That was tricky! In our story today, we will learn about 
a group of ten men who seemed pretty similar. All of them 
were suffering with the same skin disease. When Jesus healed 
them, it changed their lives! One man had an even bigger 
change in his life besides just being healed.

P E A C H T R E E  K I D S

S U N D A Y 
F U N D A Y

Jesus asked, “Didn’t I heal ten men? Where are the others?” Only 
one man had come back to say thank You and give praise to God.

Jesus said, “Get up and go on your way. You are saved because 
you have faith.” 

Luke 17

Jesus was going to Jerusalem when He stopped in a small 
town. Ten men cried out to Him, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on 
us!” The men stayed away from Jesus because they had a skin 
disease. They had to stay far away from everyone until their 
sickness went away so no one else would catch it.

Jesus saw them and said, “Go and show yourselves to the 
priests.” Jesus wanted the men to follow a law that God had 
given to Moses. The law said if a person had been healed from 
a skin disease, he had to show himself to the priest so the 
priest could say he had been healed.

As the ten men went to the priest, they all were healed. One 
of the men hurried back to Jesus. He praised God, fell down at 
Jesus’ feet, and thanked Him. This man was not a Jew; he was 
from Samaria.

CHRIST CONNECTION:  
Ten men cried out to Jesus, and He healed them. One man had faith and was saved. When we trust in Jesus, He heals us from 
something greater than a disease; He saves us from our sins. We can thank God and worship Him for making us new.




